Severe glottic stenosis in a parturient with ectodermal dysplasia.
Airway stenosis in pregnancy is challenging and the literature does not offer consensus regarding its evaluation and anesthetic management. A 21-year-old nulliparous woman with ectodermal dysplasia and severe glottic stenosis was referred to the obstetric anesthesia team for evaluation and peripartum management recommendations. She had a history of a congenital complete glottic web that required a tracheostomy at birth. After decannulation at age four, she was lost to follow-up. On examination in early pregnancy, she was found to have a dangerously narrow airway with fixed vocal cords and a glottic aperture of 2-3mm. At nine weeks of gestation an elective tracheostomy was performed under local anesthesia. She later underwent an uneventful cesarean delivery under spinal anesthesia. Ultimately, early interdisciplinary planning for an elective tracheostomy helped assure patient safety during advancing pregnancy and delivery.